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by Whaley W. Batson, 1979

22 Mar. 1785–25 July 1864

Mordecai Collins, cabinetmaker, was born probably in Virginia, of unknown ancestry. His name first appears in Rowan
County [2] records on 3 Dec. 1809, in an entry stating that Collins purchased from John Scott 103 1/2 acres of land at a
price of $200. This land lay on both sides of Reedy Branch, a prong of the Brushy Fork of Abbotts Creek in what is now
Davidson County [3]. The next entry regarding Collins, which establishes his trade, is in the Rowan court minutes of 6 Nov.
1810, recording that he took as apprentice John Swisegood "to learn the Cabinet and Joiners trade." Five entries in the
Salem Community Store Journal of 1814–15 list accounts with Collins and purchases of locks, handles, glass, stain—
articles used in cabinetmaking. This store was located in the Moravian [4]community of Salem [5]only a few miles from
Collins's land.

To date, there have been six pieces of furniture—all corner cupboards—attributed to Collins. No known signed Collins
piece has been found.

By 1816, Collins and his wife, Christina, had moved to Floyd County, Ind., and had purchased three tracts of land in the
Greenville township. These purchases were made on 14 Apr., 9 May, and 25 June 1817. Additional transactions were
recorded in Floyd County through 1843. There are no indications that Collins continued his cabinetmaking in Indiana; his
land transactions indicate that he was primarily farming.

On 25 Aug. 1816, the Rowan County records show that Collins sold the 103 1/2 acres he purchased in 1809 to William
Ledford for $450, a 125 percent profit. Land inherited by Christena from her father, David Byerly, was deeded to Lucy
Byerly on 26 Nov. 1825, and this transaction finalized the relocation from North Carolina. A late North Carolina reference
to Collins appeared in Salem's Weekly Gleaner, 6 Jan. 1829: "Collins, Mordecai" appeared in a list of names on letters
unclaimed at the post office.

Collins and his wife, Christena Byerly of Davidson County, had at least six children. The family was among the organizers
of St. John's Lutheran Church in Floyd County, Ind., and Collins was buried there in the churchyard.
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